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Feed-grain snd whert producers wlll be eble to dgn up for thc 1990 acrcagc
reduction program beginning on January 15. The sign-up period extends through
April 13. Com prcducers who panicipate in thc program will bc required to idle l0
percent of their com base acreagc. In rctum, those producers will be cligible for
the Commodity Cndit Corporation loan program and will bc eligible for delicierrcy
payments if ttle market price of com during thc fiIst five monlhs of the marketing
year (September 190 through January 1991) is below tlrc target price.

For the 1990 com clop, fie loan ratc has been set u $1.57 per bushel. Ttrc arget
price was originally established at $2.75 per buslEl but was rccently lowcred to
$2.72 2R in thc Budget Reconciliation Act. The maximurn defrciency payment is
the difference between ttp loan rate and the target price, or $1.15 2/3 per bushel.
ln the rec€nt past, the USDA has projeded ttp actual deficiency payment and
offercd a perEcntage of the projected payment at the time of sign-up. Such
provisions have rnt yet been arurounced for the lfi) pmgram,

Th€ market is ctrrcn0y offering less rhan $2.50 for dclivery during the firs frve
months of the l9G9l marteting year. Wirh December futurcs ar $2.46 and March
futures at $2.53, tlrc marker is offering the central lllinois producer an average price
of about $2.35 for delivery during this period.

Is therc rcason !o expect that pric4s will average above $2.50 during this period?
The 1990 com crop will likely be larger fian Ore f989 crop. With normal spring
weatlrer, com acreage will increase in 1990. The increase will rcflcct lhe area that
was intended o be planrcd !o com in 1989 but was not planted due to advene
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The decision to participate in the acreage reduction program hinges on a number of
economic and agronomic factors. One of the most usefirl exercises for individual
producers is to calculate a br€akrven pricc-ttrc ma*et pric€ that would result in
equal net rctufls from panicipation and nonpanicipation in the program. The
amount of tlp brcak-even price depcnds on the relatiorship between program yield
and expected yield, the rclative cost of growing com veNus maintaining set-aside
acrcs. and the seasonality of prices. As a rcsult, there is vadability in brcak€ven
prices fmm farm to fann. Professor Royce Hinton at the University of Illinois has
budgeted a number of diffeEnt scenarios and has found that the brcak-even price
centers around $2.50 per bushcl. That is, in a large number of instances, a price of
$2.50 during the first five months of rhe l99G9l marfteting ycar would make the
panicipation/nonpanicipation decision a toss-up.



wealher. In addition, some com base acrcage was planted to soybeans in 1989.
That altemative will not be as attractive in 1990. Total oom .crragc muld incrcase
by 1.5 million acrcs.

A good gmwing season would r€sult in a higher sverage yield in 1990, prcbably in
excess of 120 bustrcls per acrc. The 1990 crcp might well exceed E billion buslrcls.
A crop of that size would result in an incr€asc in $e com surplus ard an average
price below $2.50 per buslrcl. While odds favor a price below thc brcak-even price
for mnparticipation, the cmp is a long way from ha$est"

The lengthy sigr-up pedod gives pmducen a lor of flexibility in mating the
decision o participate. Eady spring wearher conditiors may bc the deciding factor.
Prroducers stlould not rule out panicipation at this time. For those who evenually
decide not to panicipate, an opportunity !o forwad price new-crop com may materi-
alizc about planting time.

Note: Wcckly Ouluk will mt be publishcd for ttle next two weeks. Thc ncxt
is$re wiu be dated January 10, 1990. Beginning wirh that issre, the newsleEer will
be r i)int publication of l}rc Depanme nE of Agricultural Ecommics at thc
Univenity of Illinois and Purdue Univenity.
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